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TWO BARRISTERS BOUC1TORS“ 1 »m very loûlleh," said Masguot 

ite, “ hut 1 know that il be chose to 
do anything I oould not «top him.''

“He will do nothing,'' promieed 
the king. “ And in any case I am 
beie to prevent him.'1

He remained by her aide through 
ont the morning and ehe was cun- 
eclone ol a etrange clntion. On hie 
return to the caetlo he took counsel 
with hie trusted minister.

" I bavé made up my mind," be 
eaid, “ to offer my hand to the count's 
niece."

“The count's daughter, site, would 
be a more suitable match."

" 1 prefer the looks ol her cousin." 
The minister was not surprised. 

As tar as looks went there certainly 
was no comparison, bat he thought 
the king superior to such considera
tions. Even saints had eyes, how- 

He did not know the mistake

But this was nonsense, she told her
self. Jewels or no jewels, no one 
was likely to look at her while 
Margot was by ; no one, that is, 
except her lather The beauty's eyes 
sparkled.

“ Will you, really ? But you do 
not care lor these things as you say. 
It is my only chance1, and you will 
have many others ; there will be 
no lack ol suitors lor the daughter 
ol the Count ol Provence. Once you 
are gone my uuclo«will do nothing 
lor me. He does not like me. He 
puts up with me only on your 
account."

Marguerite knew this was true. 
The Count objected to the presence 

I cl the interloper who exercised such

umm igiiJl irj—!
p But Bertie affected not to observe ^“'she °replted, 'with a merry Louie knew he was doubly dear to 
it, and aoewered promptly, No, ■ ’ „ h , ratLe* come to mine her, and, alae! so did she ; lor wne
dear, you must do the honors alone « - • wbBn 0,he„ iaaih and not his bright lacs and thick ourly
this time. I have engaged with the > , ,by com|0rt may sup- head ol ways recelliog to her memory

.hero ol the dey to play a match at ,oe in vely truth 1 have that dear one ehe had seen strioken
. ... h * b en „ battledore and shuttlecock, and V « Iald’Bnd dong mucb worthy ol down In all his strong youth and 

Reginald d®V'ood1T‘le . i,-aekel) decide whether the skill and msrit friends’ tlmelv rldlculs.” beauty so many years ago ?—ysl had
guest almost two daysi at B“ok™ ol hie bends compare In any way mv d • « ^ imd baml in band, she laved him with a true and llte 
Park, and never had iortu ne la voted tb0Ba 01 his brains. Come ,, dawn sweet long devotion. And this one beside
him with an opportunity ol eMching Louie, I challenge you to the wea not » b(J said kisshig the her pow, was he not as like the real
IW pretty little mietoee. atone, the b,s|e0'ul 0, game.. We will play tM lw s“onüB, in one as he well could hi? Well, she
eweet dork grey eyes and blushing (n tbg 0QTe„ed oourt, and I vow to U «« l“B' ,,, Bva. daia to loTed the hoy, and ho knew it.
lace reflected such a painfully con- mtle pride cut of yon this bis. even in lest against “ II only you had seen her, auntie, an influence over his gentle daugh
scions look eaon time he gazed upon “J uLy ll.w the young br°.henwnM i ga'w her last—her beautilai lace, ter and usurped the position which
them, that in Pttï he desHtsdln ^ :oa,ing Ma,le to flghl her “(.‘‘‘‘.^lo'ng deïey, I shall Insist so thin and transparent; her eyes, was here by right. Bsing amanbe 
public their templing fascination. qwu batUgg 8be oaet one heeitaji sell for to.s m g y.on-soon my ah, they were a studv ; her eweet oould not help acknowledging Mar- 
Yet, on the other side, 11 he caught despairing look around the ”lBlml 8 ' voice trembling in spite ol herself, as I got's superior attractions, but being
but a glimpse ol a fresh mu» lu drees (ooœ fcut thg 0,d peop)e appeared ““‘''“I! Bnflwer ; her mind fall ehe etrove in bright and cheeifnl a lather he resented the tact. How
and pale blue ribbons floating before no(. tQ ob,6rve bet| and ebe was com- »be did not an , |hB| wotdg to mBfcu me think Bbe bad ever, she was an orphan, a brother e
Um’ î°h heil d*i bnnrVai|alawavPth'j P-riled to lead the way to the tower. within the last brief suffered nctniug. Ab, it you had I daughter, and he could not send her
bound, hurried in pursuit, away they Auntle 0BBt a meaning look over “Bd °®° she only lowered bet seen her es I did, you would have away.
vanished as H by magic and the ^ tope of her lpeolBCles as the ^ and tried to grasp the full read as c'early as I did the strivings The Count ol Provence was a great
next timu he met them was in pres- yoang people left the apartment, and head, and trieat gtMP uud wotklngB o( the brave spirit | Prince, quite as important as the

cl the whole family. It was rema,kod that it was wonderlul meaning of all he » • within." * I King ol Ftanoe, though nominal.y a
alter one ol these fruitless searches [jqw mttny wu$| and means young ̂ ipdh^reell to dwefl much upon "You liked her from the first vassal, and lar richer. His court
that he found himself in bis own discovered ol amutiog them g f®iml**f"J . , , = „ bi‘e wi(e PAu momcot in which yon saw her, did was more splendid and attentive, and
room on the afternoon of the second upon wtt days like the prospect ol being hi. irtle. fUl nmiM y much more luxurious. The gay
day. “This will never do," he «K* knew Tt. w ««. tnldher of todv smillage' hi. rapture. ! South was considerably in advance
mused, drawing bis tigure erect and - Qaiu marvellous," replied her Pf0" "h °he bBd^riven hard, as in "Indeed 1 did. She looked so : ot the ragged North, and Paris
straight. “I willknow my late, and o,d trlcnd hie love, she bad str.ven Mr , ^ itra, htlor„ard , an(J ipoke 80 dearly fortified place on the banks ol the
that right quickly. Ere another Marie ber hearl throbbing with duty bonnd, to tear e l « ^ Bbl)U, my dutv t0 yon aud Marie, and Seine, built to repel Invasion, bore
hour has passed, you shall answer me undu(, tfmid|ty and excitement, she ?“dag“ *'ï“,.oad 0i which she Lad besought mo with ouch a look of no comparison with beautiful Aix,
yea or nay, my little timid one. 8 darg Boatctly tbink why, lea the way °\!armentsd dby B constant and honest, earnest entreaty to remain basking in the sunshine, B conter of
here goes. down several old passages, the last been tiormen lea y eboold with sou that then and there I music and art. Yet an alliance withA soft rein waslal ing-had been “JVwIÎ and naPrrower than the and^forget he, And promised her l would do so; and the French King was not to be
falling all the day-tbu. d'jbu«ipg te|t< wbioh tetmiUBted in an old bnt »'ter ' , valn to trom that hour the thought of her | despised and Count Raymond had
ell out «nor sport and amusemeirt. Btlong oaken door. She turned the *b t ,bB had bae tpurred me on to work, and, | eel his heart on the match.
Two ol the best rooms the hall com tnity"cteBkiDg handle, but it rrqolred imagine hereelt w d D|eaee Qoo, some day let her sse how I Theklcg arrived with all the.
tamed had been selected and reserved ^ ett0ngtb oI her coropunlon’e promised to „ . holding B well and skilfully 1 have ectom ; pomp and parodo which attended n00D,
lor the young Earl's special use, and etr<mgBr arlr6 to fotoa it open. ,?[ lha, v^rv worldly pliehed that whi :h for her cake and each an event in the middle ages, the interview in a very bad temper
an important addition to the staff of They eDtEred an octagon shaped hlgh p'OiUi m il1 1 gb^had^once Lc her request 1 Hist begin. Then ! H. was met by the count at the gates He sent tor hie daughter. She had
domestics had been seentod in the oomroonly called “ the parser s »^dbraehlv rooilo aned ae closely1»» poislbli 1 have followed ; of the town, and the keys of the city neve, Been him so angry,
persons of two stalwart men and r°om'.. bot never bailt tor each. ns. e0.loT"?'y l“‘ aod inBcrut- her career. Sbe wa, well and gently were presented to him on a cushion "This is the result '' he began,
three women servants, who were thougb llB WBHi were hut bare brick ., L thnu a?t i ' she m-dl born, but bar life has been one ol Flowers strewed hie passage through " of your hiding yourself in the back-
to assist In the extra work during d ,nucb dilapidated, elill its root able pioblem t ot ereat misfortune and sefferlng, mst ! the streets and beautiful bangings ground and letslng your cousin take
this gentleman', stay. Old Pete, was mQ6t el t 8nd it bore „acoe Btnedd Qn/beB)"0kta°^et which by a sUocg and brave endurance." decorated the windows that he paesed >oar plaCe. The king has aiked me
in hie element, ordering and mar- 0DCe B band,ome apart ™nd „be“* ^thiu tb/one " Where is she now?" ! b.neath ; arches were erected and £or ber band."
ehalling hie fellow servants about, m(|nt gwuh huttiBd btepB Mat1o Ld^,ns to traverse when if “ A poor governess in some swell pageants awaited him at different Marguerite turned very pale. Had
whilst he reserved for himself the aB CI0B6iDg the rough uneven floor Satined for us . family in London. Teough, as nsnel, ! corners ; the nobles in all their it meant nothing, then, this kiodness
chief duty of personal auendance B ,gow door on the opposite w;,|1,°',ld bB,0P,eu We' sZhasnot given Maria her full b,are,y formed a brilliant escort, «hat seemed to read he, sou ? But
upon the various saute of the ladtse id(, when Re ginald stood in front of "U1 P, “ ^ l,aen cbobea address, I am determined to And her, King Lonio himself was attued her courage rose to the occasion.

' and gentry. Hopping nirnMy to and Bua g,gz,ng „Qtb her uule ‘‘“Z Hlchar P^werZen mine Md once found, she shall ba mini if with a rich though sober megnlfl- " It is not etrange. my f ether, that
fro, and tn a bran new suit, the gift hBTld,| arrested her oontse. f ibLm s»ive to do iny duty 1 can win her. ' oenea, and bore hlmeeU with all the be should prefer her, she answered,
ot hie beloved mlslres», tha old men e „ N rav littlo one i have you at own, I there is ereat and " Pout child." repeafol auntie, “ In ! dignity that belonged to hie exalted “ ÿbe is so beautiful.
silk-griT lege and velvet breeches 1m1 |. be crisd, in a tone so firm, low, t,bereliD^‘hîart when I feel all things found f&ilhtnl ; all things ' siailou. The count sldicg by his side Beautiful! Bah I She is vain, 
made an ‘ eleglnt picture, whilst FBrBeet, that it startled ber. deap 1 y and trulv he lvves noble ard good! This home would bareheaded, did honor to me royal selüeh and flighty, a pretty wife for
hie happy face and ready wit were yoa 8,,„„i you „,i listen how b. a h“.n of rest, a palace to her, s-e.l. the king of France I She has no
welcome wherever he went. to mr, tor i CBu endure this snspsnse ™e' A°°; p , , ^ allar a!1 ebe bl„ p%SBed tlnough." A banquet was held In the great dignity, no reregve. What happentd

For lull five minute. Reginald ” long„ Tell m,, dear one, shut b‘r“ L^hi.handsometeccand floe ‘*Yee ; and it I mistake not it will ! hall, el which only men were pree- to you last night? You locked a 
elood in the centre of h.s room, s at laBt [ may Hp,ak to you. Let me ® a b . 10Tit,aly upon her. want a little m'stesse soon, fas to my e=r. The two girls, in a kind ot nothing, and she was magnificent,
strong arm. tightly folded acroee his htBr ,rem vjnt own sweet lips what eyes bent lovingly upon ne plain view Its preseat one nueds bat oriental seclaeton, -ualched the pro M.rgaerita colored. Hse father
broad chest, hie features sft and yoat blushing teco and downcast Yes, dear, she whispered, i ,lllU psMaB1iOC to leave it tor beflei ceedings from a galisry above. The had not noticed her generous act of 
eteim, his mind revolving a bold and • fc caanoh hide from me—that yon anewer to a rapturous speech olIbis, {(Jt WBÏge .. Saracens hod ltfl tokens ol their | tolly. He wonla havu been angry,
Budd*n attack npon a timid bul not tnJîtf^renl to rae ; that you “ with God’s help I will strive ' Hash! you e^uoy boy, you must preasnea in the cuelome that still indred, It he had. Bus the mischief
altogether uniuspsoting tozlrete, love me a little in return for all tbe all that to you, but even yet 1 oan Qot g, .. * prevailed in the Soelo, and though was don«. and she must baar fcba

Turninlg at Iasi towards a long etf deep love whorewit'u I bava scarcely realize il ml. Oh.wcatwui .. Bu# h g parfactly true; I havs knight was devoted Id the service ot confcequanoee.
cheval g ass, which stood near the (jt gQ lsDg now and 60 faithfully tha oiiiers any ? NoJ mn89f kn0wn it long ego. Wnat are they bis lady bo worshipped her from afar. ‘ I have not told her yet, con
wall, he euivsyed bimeell for a few lovel VJO be kind_ M»rie, acd and face nnutie the first. I do fsel do, „ , ebrmtd i,ke to know? Bat when the feast was over the tinned the count. These is tuna
seconds with aapaient satisfaction, |p ^ t0 me.- so nervous and eio led. Dohelpme SlM*blDg lor gb0B|a in broad day- count brought the king into the enough. It mokes me angry to
tor a smile broke over hie features, KTboegb lbe unie hands were Regie, for I have always made each ? * doa.t yon bauBVe it prsnonce ol the ladies A galaxy ot think ol her trmmpHug
and, leaving the apartment, be de burn'icg and «rembled great'y in his fun ol love, and often laughed it to a*Dtie Ha nevar meBni «0 look tor btanly met hie eye. The women ot but it la year own fault,
scendud the eiaiis with a firm, deter- raBsterfni grasp, yet ehe did not seek scorn." . either ruins or ghosts ; I saw that in pt0reuce are celebrated tor bieir He spoke moto trnly than he
mined step. These was no difflcnliy withdraw them as she once had They were close to the door now, „ . „ loveliness, and the rich materials knew. Marguerite went away and
In discovering which room was occn- ioce gbl gtt0ve to speak, but the but he managed to calm and e°cri‘ie" Do bueb| dear; I hsar thorn brought from the east and fashioned shed a few tears in secret. It was
pied by the family at that moment, wQrd8 flied on bcr quive,ing lips, nge her ere he opened it, and they [n „ into flowing garments that lent dig- not disappointed ambition ; she
for the «ound ol merry voices, min- Bnd be reBd hie answer in the crlm- entered. Even bî she spoke, the door opened nitv to tbeflgure worebecoming to all. oould havs loved the king.tttawasi; .aaasaaa .iasfsasr S5
j.-u’r.Mf K tsusrs^’s.^^st

35^ ssî.iï.trjiis sM.ss.ï.’xAns.s: .S:?,-.'b, an txoreeelon o« motherly jo, and ^^Xtme as only a ten, wife ^‘“mL^fthevouL larnus come room by an opposite door. monopolized him at once, briogirg Ftjnce has done.you the honor to
Pro,dds of p,b»isellbeeBn,eoawed upoVher do." He drew her ekst, to him. B.Wou01ndce°ne to hk coutinubd into play the wb^earmor, of »sk forjou^and.^^^ ond
boy bv good old Mr. Barry. Lcnis The !ong dark fting« s wese shy.y momB(lt 8 thought Beatrice laid down --------- ----------- evArFcnew^tbin rlach pointment ran round the circle—

rsassysr; isssaristtii'ersi two maeouerubs sbuslss- -,dl“
tor he was receiving her caresses * Regie. ’ she whispered eofth, j ln amondance. Sbe knew all toe ----- ------ the Lnng i° elauee which “ For mine !" she faltered.
and congratulations, as also those do love you. I have loved yon, I pcor around now. and had naturally There was great commotion In Alx, ®„®1”?l,Bhnri-h 1. Rt.w f[Jiy Her uncle led her forward, but the
of his skier, who stood beside him ; believe, ever since that fatal New tbBt innate klndiinees and gontleness tho King ot France wae coming to He did not perceive king stepped beck.
whilst Beatrice looked on, htr eyes Year’s Eve. Perhaps I iaTC<1 ; oftnanner andspiecb peculiar only to Tiuit tbe count ol Proveoce. Tha halt the gome. „bich a “ There Is some mistake,” he eaid.
dancing with expressive sympathy then, had I known myself aright. U)e b^h.^aiea and noble-minded kiug Wos Louis IX., and he wae in t,le °*° J; h ..o'iced at “ That is not tbe lady."
and Joy. As Reginald advanced, But I do think it is Heaven ei will : pnd aMendBnt often upon gentle Bea,cb uf a wife. Whom would he woman B eye wo about girls’ The count looked puzzled.
auntie looked up and exclaimed— that it should be SO, tor, in.epUs10I . biaeding. So she tripped briskly cbaceB ? Evsryoue hoped it would °,”c,,Lx 9-hut he Bcw Margnetile as “ This ie my niece, eis," he eaid.

"Congratulate my clever boy, my everything, I have felt and jo"*™ : alori!Z beneash the skallor of ber bB lbe yrtncaeB Marguerite, tbo clothes/ eut ne s ' h* ccll6in “ I thought ehe wae your daughter, 
lord, for my good friend Mr. Barry drawn towards you. I coaid not j tmlll umb,alla, humming soum coant B oldest daughtas, beloved bv .e”“pa® , J d wit^ my lord. This is the lady 1 wish to
tells me that he has pensad all hie i forget you." verses of a merry song, and enjsyicg au far her goodness and her eweet- Bh-,,.llcwfn!, dav bil« be marry," and, bending low to Mar
examinations with honors, and sCuatio j ln a transport of joy »nd d®1.1^.1' , the cooler air, whiist she laughed at tank Lw bsUre^Ve kin R Rnerite, who, composed on the sur- 1--U| E K
befura us a full flidged barrister-at- j he draw her to him. My hltte i tfae M «hey conreed each Bat there wav another Mvcgueaite, oould not rpeak o ' . * i tec» bat with anguish In hat heart, • •; ; - . iil-Sg {"•SsT?
law I" angi'l ! My guidi.ig 818,1 ; other rapidly down her tiny shelter, ber COueiu, who wae far more hiartt Bat though Margot, ®xult®®''^'stood by witnessing the success o' ; , t jj

" Ytith all my heart, Louie, I do qeeen 1 My aifeV be exclaimed, j rnd fall UQbltedea 0n her Mille ^ |b0rga nui nearly eo amtakle. already in lmagihaslon was 0,8 j bet t;vai, be raised her hand eo his | 1 CV-- , 1®
indsed congratulate you,’ sad the!' le U posilble that Hcd has un,iOVod bonds. ‘ How Marie will Msn ure nu| ap> ro see below tbo crown on hei head, things were not, , Theodor llamid over her fac l ' • . ,;3 | K |
young man kindly. "This explains i yen to me at last lo ba my very own'. : B60,d m, tea this," sbe thought. I BU.laet even a saint may be quite »e they seemed. She exerted w lh joy acd anrpuee, franatorming | • - J I.li
your retiring dispoellicn ot late, —you whom 1 Viivo dreamt of only - Uo, j glv by R.g es eye wb»t ga80ep|jku to looki. T « Princess her piwer of pleasing to tha u.mos^ , u w;th nt ,0le':o nranty. At fbat .  f -.gfr
then ; yoa have been stndying bo ee ene so far woe high above B* r.e ba * H un to. Catch me spoiling i i< MargaertU was modest and snttring never had ehe been more wi«-y, mora$at she cou'.d have borne c.om -
hard?" to be aim cat out ol mane reach alto- abBnce p00r fellow, by disturbing BDd her codsin had it all. her mors sparkling. King Louis ns rBr!aan wuh anyono. She

“ I have indeed," rrjoined Louis, get!, er. Uod knowt," he said pas- ts,|v, ■■ And ehe hurried on laser owzl Way, apparently. She had b»ea tened with courtesy, that true ,-.n«eted iato ber kingdom, the sovt.r-
rising and shaking tha young Esrl slondely, “that bnt to Him alone lh%n cv6, pBt|,ctly happy in lbe praoiaimed quean cf biauvy at «be teey of the heart which dletlngmehea elgD y 0( lbg b»nrt, and uven Macgot
war. ily by the hind, “ and it dose wou’-i 1 hove yi.-lded yon,my M»-te. kn0wladge mat ehe wee aiding him, lBS(j tonrnament, and every w»mi-r j him, bul thoegh he adm.rtd iM :ed bstoru her in the light of th
not agree with rny nature ; eo 1 have She smiled areetly ana confidently Bud mrying joy and relict to some i,.3 ironhcdccr who came to the 1 Isdy'e beauty Bhe wae not altogetnar rud|uncll t:mt sh-zue t.-om her eyes,
promised myself a long holiday now, up at him and anawtred, H was paor stricken heart. castle celebrated ber oheim?. I to hte tiuite. Her glsnoo was too Uo^ bad the créer come about ? Hut
as 11 well-merited reward." not you, dear Regie, wbo aspired too returned to auntie, tor he The two gtrla stood by a window boid, bar epasoh too trse. She wne Matgot wba wllb Bu bet tooitj was

“And right gleiiy will I aid you high; il wa» I. But I am well con something to eay to her, and ia the long gxlloty overloikmg the no) wha) the rumvr which not ungenerous, gava the txplsn-
to spend it 1’ cried Belinda. "You lent with the part allotted to me ; ,wee| private .ashing Rhine. They tad beer, browg'rt him here on a matrimonial at1on,
Bhal'i. it you will, ba my guest shoi ily ar.d ehe hid her happy taco upon his wik6 rl.b blr ; tor, thoegh ehe brought up together and were teat errand had ledfctin lo expect. ) " it is my fault. Marguento lent
-that It, «I yon and yens deter will shoulder. ,. . had bidden the orphalia odl h« friends. Tha, wers about the same e,ss ««veled ronnd the room and robeg h Jlwgle. sh,
honor ne with youi company ; " and H< blieead her. bn praicod bar, he “ vUn|is " Louie at least had prown hûl«hü, bui the bsaaty wae dazk wiib tell on a pa o, "waei knew I wunttid lo look my boat and Ï
he shot a quick, meaning glance at called her a thousand sweeti pâmer, ■ - ' mother, and ae B hrilliaat complexiun and hair black exohansvd a long look, at u ntsi biwe 60 few of my own."
Marie. t . =™a together they swore life-long ber. He found he, M » raven’s wing, while he, cousin dte.auoe Ma«gn.rt-e turned and ^ od|d arg,„ nad e„„.d

“ Book me a. your willing guest at love and devotion ; but, to their geatod up0n the couch, her woe pole with a gentle ox.,reesloc, herhea.lbert mo«e quick!y. If m mBUnot bad led the king Betray. He
once, Reginald ; there is nothing 1 ehame bo it said. th-> totally forgot , t ■ u u f0ot.*bcol. Like brown hair and «oft brown eyes, nad known tbe kl£* "B‘ „d looked el Marguerite with tender
ehonld enjoy better 1" the errand upon whten they previopr ^privdogcd.avcurite rhvV he wa,, 8h. was pr.tty, too, but he. artram 8b\7a”,di bB^ eBrrecd‘ireü “provel. Ho bad not been mis-

“Agreed! Then yeu will return ly started, for, eo ?B|\ n® eb®^' bo ebr£W himself down beside her, tlon wee rather felt than eeen, and h er birth right bo easliy. taken ; this wae tho wife be wonted,
with me to Baron Court ?" concerned, 0 H®Ban b ghost remained rpetgj blg bead cl0eo to her. bM cousin's ahowineas eollpied her “Who is that lady? aoxed Mng a bEipnate and 0 f,i«nd, one wbo

“Not jast yet, I hope?" asked snug and undisturbed tua ,es* 01 sbe i^gtantly laid aside her work, altcgether. One was a jewel to set Louie, interrupting Margot in tue w0„id „e rhinga ae ho did aod labor
Louie merrily. that afternoon. Perhaps il wae l e nSBBed beii fingers gently and in a king's cro wn, tha otnar n simple middle of her speech. with bim for the welfare ol the people

“How soon I know not," was the archsd and lofty cubing ot t e „ el„ through his bomtie curls, flower to clierlsh with hi» hearf. The haaxty colored ana bit her commnt,d to hie charge. Tbe count
spokun in a low tone, but octagon room that reqahed so c ose ■ „ h bigvn “ i »m eo “ Of course he will choose you, ’ Up,. Cuald anything be more pro- had notblll| |0 gay, eince everything

not too low for Marie to caich every a sorullny and<o aimed theil oloee Auntie dea i g ^ tbid B»ia the bseutihil Marguerile-Mar- voting jest when all was going w-h/ Uad turned ont ns ho wished. Indeed 
word; for that tell-tale color deepened attention. Truly L was well worthy glad to have go r * It ,aC6B g3t a, they called her to d elingalsh "That ie my oonem,' she answered, be waa 60,ty for Margo*, who had
vlBlbi, pn ber ohaek as she heard ot it ! At any rats, a good hour had work °nd par.ed eo weU. It piaeee ^ UrmyhrT C0U8lll. “ You will ha " my uncle's daughter. " token her disappointment well. She
them, and ene averted her heed a passed ere tory tamed arm Inmrm m« in P ^ ^ deoked out in your best robes and " She has a sweet face, s;ud King ebou!d not loe,i by it, he resolved,
ti tle. Bnt Reginald moved towards through the oId o.ik*n door again. ^e a g o ^ y3U1 jewels. You will be queen Louie, thoughtful.y, and Margot felt t b, |zB 03 tho king ol
her and stood close beside her. He “O Regie,!" inquired Mi little rod toWl*» ,d m, hwd and of Franco and t shall b, nowberr.” 9h. wae losing g.o.nd France was not for her, but there
looked earnestly at her, and asked companion, what about the tower labl lew:® baa had such The other Marguerite looked rather That nlgkt Marguerite lay awake werg otbsr cbaacas, and after all il 
in loud clear tones If she would and the ghcat ? aJÜLi -nrf Vm.lv life " distressed. to think of the king and slept to wan not every woman who was suited
fulfil her promise, and be kind Lit 16 rest, poor thing ke ri-1| a-, Poo-cMd • 6he answered feeling- “ You know that I do not care for dream of him. Next morning there to b„ tbe wife of a saint, 
enough to show him the remains ewsreiJ, in a joyful tone. i went in ,P° „ h„„rll’bBB aiwave ,/rievrd tor grandeur and riches," ehe replied. w»g a hawking party in which tue Marguerite tamed her back on
of the old tower, and the dilapidated search of no ghoet, bat determined y my heart ? V. K t pWl look nolbing beside you lBdiee lock part. Here again Margot , pr0vBncV and went up to the
wing ot the mansion popularly sap- to hunt and seek a little wife, and I her whatever 1 wear, but if von think oatshone her oouein ; etta wes a bold »ir i r hloh WBg benoe.
poeed to conceal tbe family ghosi. have toned one, thank H.ev.a 1 0 auntie 1 you Me eo good^ano thggB tblngfl make „ dlffarerxc, I ond daring rider, and Marguerite po;tt,bttBnbB C home a small place

“But it is eo wet," eaid the yenng olasring her arm oloee.x. Now kind, that , h d . , wm ieBd you my robes and jewels w*e timid, bnt her timidity appealed 10,1 , ed j,b lb„ p,tjs
lady "and there would be climbing let u, see what auntie has to say tons.'" h®« havVheard^fher mv whll. he is heso." to the king, whose chivalrous l»d"dn 0°ïïm.. Mnflned alrnoe,
to do; we might get our dresses " But, Regie ! ohe will ba eo sue doubt I should She must She «titled a sigh ae she spoke. II instinct was moved by her fears. “od®*“ „.lbln’ the limite of the
Boiled. Don't you think so ?" ebe pti:,ed. How shall 1 face people °"b“",ilal character. 1 always oost her more than Margrt knew to Her horoa curvetted and ihe uttsred ?*|B*d L the oily, with Notre Dame
pleaded ol tha company In general. aMeralllhavesaidabout beingenan? ’ Î1® |0wa-ds those most who have make the offer, for King Louie was an exclamation ; he laid his hand on, , jn„ ln ibe mjd8t cf it, its glory and

Ne one appeared to there her laara, “Tell the simple truth, my darl- *°T ‘n.B,, tie hero of girlish dreamt She had bar rain. , ïîf Here again It was her
for no one re.ponded to her appeal. lng. say how Btrangely and utterly 'Uf.bb^u /‘oneiy orphan also ; that beard of hie court and the way it "Be not afraid, lady,” he said, ^"eCto bg overdone by the oornmaod-

“HI guarantee to take charge o yoa mlrtoek your vocation or l« 0, ^‘would appeal to my little wav govs,uad ; he was reputed a Mndly. “He mean, noihiug. II.. ^g,p1B°rlBnau,y Che? mother In-law
you and see that yon break no limbs, yoa prefer it, own candidly how 01w ‘ 6amt and he was manly and wiee- only play. 1 g v
urged the Earl, in a manly tone of entirely I spoilt it. Say how com auntie. I

t*ablt.b*d by permission ef Barns, OetesS 
Weshboarue. London. E ns lend.
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BARRISTERSever.

into which the king had fallen.
“A virtuous woman;" continued 

tbe king, “ Is a crown to her 
husband." •

“ Report speaks well of the 
Princess Marguerite," represented 
the minister. He thought the king 
was trying to justify hie choice lu a 
manner that wae net quite worthy 
of him. If he was taken with 
Margot’s beauty, why not own it ? 
It wae not her virtue that attracted 
him, that was certain. Sbe was 
neither better not worsa than others.

“ Report is not always to be 
depended upon. I mistrust the 
lady."

The minister said no more. If the 
king was bent on the match it wae 
not for him to oupoae it. The king 
and his host were closeted together 
for a considerable time one after- 

The count came away from

t. i >■>
M Ferrfrig.fc 1
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EDUCATIONAL

St. Jerome’s College
Founded 1864 KITCHENER, ONT.

Excellent Biwineas College 1 tenai t meat. 
Excellent High School or Academic Den 

ment. Excellent College anil 1 *h ilo-opnica 
Department. Address:

REV.W. A. BENINGKR, C.R., Presideut

THIS YEAR

r/f/Z/Js/w/'
has enrolled students from the counties of 
Essex. Kent, Elgin, Norfolk, Lumbton, .Middle
sex. Oxford. Huron, Hmeeund Perth; from tho 
provinces of Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick 
and tho State of Ohio.

“A School of Strength and Character"
W. F. MARSHALL, IMncipal.
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ii I Jehn Ferguson & Sons 1
ISO KINO ST.

■ Tbe Leading Undertakers A Emba ere ■
■ Open Night and Day
1 Telephone—House 573 Factory 43 g
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E. C. Killingeworth
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Open Day end Night

Phone 3971389 Surwell St.
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Gordon Mills

Dab it Materials and Veilings
SPECIAL! Y PRODUCSD FOR 

TH1 USE OF

HEUGI9US COMMUNITIES
BT.ACK, WHITE, AND COLOURED 

SERGES and CLOTHS, VEILINGS 
CASHMERES, ETC.

Stocked tn n large vixrietv cf width* and auallUas 
Sample* forwarded on application

LOUIS 8AIVDY
Gordon Mills, STAFFORD, ENGLAND
Telegrams—Lut*andi. Stafford. 'Phone No. 104

anawet,

87 YONGE ST., TORON O 
Phone Main 4030

Hennessey
"Something More Thair a Drug Stort "

m CUT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

Order toy Phone —we Deliver

DRUGS
PERFUMES

Sn the Country oi Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.

Postpaid 90o.
Catholic Racond

LONDON, ONT.
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